




[1863-05-23; letter from N. N. Sears to Azariah Crowell:] 
             East Dennis   May 23 / 63 
Friend Azariah 
  Hope you will excuse me for so long neglecting to answer your letter. 
  Have just returned from S  S  Concert    it was quite a good one as good 
as we have had. 
  Lucy T Sears was married last Thursday night to Shubael Howes by Mr 
Leader    this is one of Mr Elkanah’s daughters that could straddle a pot so 
handsomely; the boys did not steal much cake. 
  The King and his maid are getting along nicely    he (the King) came very 
near loosing his life the other day   he went to stop a mill the other day 
when a sail which he had in his hand got caught in the crank    The mill 
was going [over page] pretty quick and he could not let go as he had it 
wound round his [sic, him?] so it pulled him heels over head over the crank 
two or three times when he made out to stop the mill    narrow escape for 
him. 
  The ship Minerva[30] is to be launched the 3d of June    she is nearly 
finished. 
  Received you paper last week    should think you had a good school by 
that.   Should think your agents on the boat one [---]ed overhauling   she 
needs a planking. 
  Have you heard from Julius lately    tell him to rite me. 
  The girls are all doing nicely; not very much to rite    I will close 
             From your friend 
              N  N  Sears 

 

                                                 
30   Interesting that the name of the ship mentioned here is different than that by which it was later known, the 
Christopher Hall. 
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